
CITY  OF  WARWICK

OFFI(,E  OF THE  CITY (:LERK
3275  POST  ROAD

WARWICK,  RHODE  t8LAND  028E16
TEL.  (40al) 738-2006

FAX  (40aQ 732-7640

Frank  J. Picozzi
MAYOR

Lynn  D'Abrosca
CITY  CLERK

TO:  BettyAnne  Rogers  -  Sewer  Kyla  Jones  - Tax  Collector
Neal  Dupuis  - Tax  Assessor  Chief  Brad Connor  -  Police
Eric  Hindinger  -  Engineer  Building  Official  -  Al DeCorte
Fire Chief  -  Peter  McMichael  Water  -  Terry  DiPetrillo
Historic  District  Commission  -  Lidia  Cruz-Arbeu
Land  Trust/Wildlife  Cons/  Historical  Cemeteries  -  Sue  Cabeceiras

FROM:
Date:

Lynn D'Abrosca,  City  Clerk
October  31, 2023

Subject: Zone  Change

Title: An ordinance  amending  Appendix  A, Zoning  Ordinance  of the City
or Warwick  to conform  with procedural  and substantive  changes  in

state land use laws, modify  land uses and districts,  and delete
superfluous  sections  codified  in the  state  building  code  (PCO-24-23)

Applicant: City  of  Warwick

Location: City  Wide

Zoning  Districts: OS, A-40,  A-15,  A-10,  A-7, 0,  WB,  GB, Ll, Gl, Intermodal,  Gateway,
Village  District

Amended  Sections: 103.  -  Purpose
200.  -  Definitions

300.  Table  1-  Use Regulations
301.  -  Districts
302.  -  Overlay  districts
303.  -  District  Boundaries

304.  -  General  Provisions
305.  -  Administrative  Procedures  for  Overlay  Districts
306.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-health  care  (IH)
307.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-education  (tE)

308. Overlay  district  regulations  -  Planned  district  residential  (PDR)
and  planned  district  residential-limited  (PDR-L)
310.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Ftood  hazard  (AE,  VE)

311.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Historic  (H)
401.  -  General  application
404.  -  Land  nonconforming  by use
405.  -  Land  nonconforming  by area



406.  -  Buildings  and  structures  nonconforming  by parking

407.  -  Nonconformance  as to landscaping  requirements

502.  -  Reserved

504.  -  Freshwater  wetlands  regulations

507.  -  Warwick  Station  Devetopment  District  (WSDD)

601.  -  Accessory  buildings  and  uses

603.  -  Fences

605.  -  Special  use  permits  and  variances

70al.  -  Parking  requirements

806.  -  Permitted  signs  by district

807.  -  Supplemental  sign  regulations

903.  -  Procedure  and  adoption  of  rules

904.  -  Powers  of the  board

905.  -  Modifications  granted  by  the  building  official

906.  -  Variances,  special  use  permits,  and  appeals

907.  -  Expiration  of variances  and  special  use  permits

1001.  -  Building  official

"1007.  -  Adoption,  amendment  and  administration  of  zoning

ordinance

Reason  for  Change:  The  Warwick  City  Council  desires  to amend  various  sections  of the

City's  Zoning  Ordinance  as  outlined  herein  to  conform  with

procedural  and substantive  changes  in state  land  use  laws,  modify

land  uses  and districts,  and delete  superfluous  sections  codified  in

the  state  building  code.

Amendments: In general,  the proposed  zoning  ordinance  amendment  will:  update

the purpose  of the zoning  ordinance,  make  grammatical  changes,

update  terminology  and  references,  amend,  add  and  delete

definitions,  modify  zoning  districts,  modify  use regulations  for  two-

family  and  ministorage,  update  nonconformance  protocols,  establish

standards  for  land  development  project  and  development  plan

review,  eliminate  outdated  freshwater  wetlands  regulations,  update

protocols  for  City  Centre  Warwick,  eliminate  swimming  pool

regulations,  provide  public  safety  exemption  for  fence  height,

incorporate  unified  development  review  procedures,  streamline

parking  and sign  requirements,  update  zoning  board  quorum,  voting

standards,  and timelines,  clarify  modifications  granted  by building

officials,  establish  special  uses  development  standards  for two-

family,  and  update  zoning  notification  and  publication  standards,

Please  review  and  comment  on the attached  application  and  return  to the  Clerk's  office  no

later  than  November  8, 2023.  Your  comments  are  required  so that  the City  Council  may

consider  this  application  on November  20,  2023.  Should  you  have  "no  comment"  on the

attached  plan,  you  are  still  required  to sign  off  on this  memo  with  a notation  that  your
department  does  not  have  any  concerns  with  the  application.



Date: ///1;ph3

For  use by Tax  Assessor/Collector  and  Planning  Director  only  (if  applicable):
Assessed  value  of property:  Annual  taxes:

Appraised  value  of  property:





CITY  OF  WARWtCK

OFFICE  OF THE  CITY  CLERK
3275  PO8T  ROAD

WARWICK,  RHODE  ISLAt4D  02886
TEL.  (401 ) 738-2008

FAX  (4H)  732-7640

Frank  J. Picozzi
MAYOR

tynn  D'Abrosca
CITY  CLERK

TO:  BettyAnne  Rogers  -  Sewer  Kyla  Jones  - Tax  Collector
Neal  Dupuis  - Tax  Assessor  Chief  Brad  Connor  -  Police
Eric Hindinger  -  Engineer  Building  Official  -  AI DeCofe
Fire  Chief  -  Peter  McMichael  Water  -  Terry  DiPetrillo
Historic  District  Commission  -  Lidia  Cruz-Arbeu
Land  Trust/Wildlife  Cons/  Historical  Cemeteries-  Sue  Cabeceiras

FROM:

Date:
Lynn D'Abrosca,  City  Clerk
October  3'l,  2023

Subject: Zone  Change

Title: An ordinance  amending  Appendix  A, Zoning  Ordinance  of the City
of Warwick  to conform  with  procedural  and substantive  changes  in
state  land use laws, modify  land uses and districts,  and delete
superfluous  sections  codified  in the state  building  code  (PCO-24-23)

Applicant: City  of  Warwick

Location: City  Wide

Zoning  Districts: OS,  A-40,  A15,  A-10,  A-7, 0,  WB,  GB, Ll, Gl, Intermodal,  Gateway,
Village  District

Amended  Sections: 103.  -  Purpose
200.  -  Definitions
300.  Table  1-  Use Regulations
301.  -  Districts
302.  -  Overlay  districts
303.  -  District  Boundaries
304,  -  General  Provisions
305.  -  Administrative  Procedures  for  Overlay  Districts
306.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-health  care  (IH)
307.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-education  (IE)
308. Overlay  district  regulations  -  Planned  district  residential  (PDR)
and planned  district  residential-limited  (PDR-L)
310.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Flood  hazard  (AE,  VE)
311.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Historic  (H)
401.  -  General  application
404.  -  Land  nonconforming  by use
405.  -  Land  nonconforming  by area



406.  -  Buildings  and  structures  nonconforming  by parking
407.  -  Nonconformance  as to landscaping  requirements
502.  -  Reserved
504.  -  Freshwater  wetlands  regulations
507.  -  Warwick  Station  Development  District (WSDD)
6C)1. -  Accessory  buildings  and uses
603.  -  Fences
605.  -  Special  use permits  and variances
701.  -  Parking  requirements
806.  -  Permitted  signs  by district
807.  -  Supplemental  sign  regulations
903.  -  Procedure  and adoption  of rules
904.  -  Powers  of the  board
905.  -  Modifications  granted  by the building  official
906.  -  Variances,  special  use permits,  and  appeals
907.  -  Expiration  of  variances  and special  use permits
1001.  -  Building  official
1007.  -  Adoption,  amendment  and  administration  of  zoning
ordinance

Reason  for  Change: The  Warwick  City Council  desires  to amend  various  sections  of the
City's  Zoning  Ordinance  as  outlined  herein  to  conform  with
procedural  and substantive  changes  in state  land use laws, modify
land uses  and districts,  and delete  superfluous  sections  codified  in
the  state  building  code.

Amendments: In general,  the proposed  zoning  ordinance  amendment  wiil: update
the purpose  of the zoning  ordinance,  make  grammatical  changes,
update  terminology  and  references,  amend,  add  and  delete
definitions,  modify  zoning  districts,  modify  use regulations  for two-
family  and ministorage,  update  nonconformance  protocols,  establish
standards  for  land  development  project  and  development  plan
review,  eliminate  outdated  freshwater  wetlands  regulations,  update
protocols  for  City  Centre  Warwaick,  eliminate  swimming  pool
regulations,  provide  public  safety  exemption  for  fence  height,
incorporate  unified  development  review  procedures,  streamline
parking  and sign requirements,  update  zoning  board  quorum,  voting
standards,  and timelines,  clarify  modifications  granted  by building
officials,  establish  special  uses development  standards  for two-
family,  and update  zoning  notification  and publication  standards,

Please  review  and  comment  on the  attached  application  and  return  to the  Clerk's  office  no
later  than  November  8, 2023.  Your  comments  are required  so that  the City  Council  may
consider  this  application  on November  20, 2023. Should  you have  "no  comment"  on the
attached  plan,  you  are  sti)l required  to sign  off  on this  memo  with  a notation  that  your
department  does  not  have  any  concerns  with  the application.



Director's signature: W a

For use by Tax Assessor/Coffector and PJanninq Dirs ctor only (ile

Assessed value of property: Annua taxes:

Appraised value of proper:



CITY  OF  WARWICK

OFFICE  OF THE CITI  CLERK
3275  POST  ROAD

WARWICK,  RHODE  iSLAND  02888
TEL.  (40al) 738-2006

FAX  (401)  732-7640

Frank  J. Picozzi
MAYOR

Lynn  D'Abrosca

CITY  CLERK

TO:  BettyAnne  Rogers  -  Sewer  Kyla  Jones  - Tax  Collector

Neal  Dupuis  - Tax  Assessor  Chief  Brad  Connor  -  Police

Eric  Hindinger  -  Engineer  Building  Official  -  AI DeCorte

Fire  Chief  -  Peter  McMichael  Water  -  Terry  DiPetrillo

Historic  District  Commission  -  Lidia  Cruz-Arbeu

Land  Trust/l/\/ildlife  Cons/  Historical  Cemeteries  -  Sue  Cabeceiras

FROM:

Date:

Lynn  D'Abrosca,  City  Clerk

October  31, 2023

Subject: Zone  Change

Title: An ordinance  amending  Appendix  A, Zoning  Ordinance  of the City

of Warwick  to conform  with  procedural  and substantive  changes  in

state  land use laws,  modify  land uses  and districts,  and delete
superfluous  sections  codified  in the  state  building  code  (PCO-24-23)

Applicant:

Location:

City  of Warwick

City  Wide

Zoning  Districts: OS, A-40,  A-15,  A-10,  A-7,  0,  WB,  GB, Ll, Gl, Intermodal,  Gateway,

Village  District

Amended  Sections: 103.  -  Purpose

200.  -  Definitions

300.  Table  1-  Use Regulations

301.  -  Districts

302.  -  Overlay  districts

303.  -  District  Boundaries

304.  -  General  Provisions

305.  -  Administrative  Procedures  for  Overlay  Districts
306.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-health  care  (IH)

307.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-education  (IE)

308. Overlay  district  regulations  -  Planned  district  residential  (PDR)

and planned  district  residential-limited  (PDR-L)

310.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Flood  hazard  (AE,  VE)

3 'i1.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Historic  (H)

4 01. -  General  application

404.  -  Land  nonconforming  by use

405.  -  Land  nonconforming  by area



406.  -  Buildings  and  structures  nonconforming  by parking

407.  -  Nonconformance  as to landscaping  requirements

502.  -  Reserved

504.  -  Freshwater  wetlands  regulations

507.  -  Warwick  Station  Development  District  (WSDD)

60'f.  -  Accessory  buildings  and  uses

603.  -  Fences

605.  -  Special  use  permits  and variances

701.  -  Parking  requirements

806.  -  Permitted  signs  by district

807.  -  Supplemental  sign  regulations

903.  -  Procedure  and  adoption  of  rules

904.  -  Powers  of the  board

905.  -  Modifications  granted  by the  building  official

906.  -  Variances,  special  use permits,  and  appeals

907.  -  Expiration  of  variances  and  special  use  permits

1001.  -  Building  official

1007.  -  Adoption,  amendment  and  administration  of  zoning

ordinance

Reason  for  Change:  The  Warwick  City  Council  desires  to amend  various  sections  oF the

City's  Zoning  Ordinance  as  outlined  herein  to  conform  with

procedural  and substantive  changes  in state  land use laws,  modify

land uses  and districts,  and delete  superfluous  sections  codified  in

the  state  building  code.

Amendments: In general,  the proposed  zoning  ordinance  amendment  will: update

the purpose  of the zoning  ordinance,  make  grammatical  changes,

update  terminology  and  references,  amend,  add  and  delete

definitions,  modify  zoning  districts,  modify  use regulations  for two-

family  and ministorage,  update  nonconformance  protocols,  establish

standards  for  land  development  project  and  development  plan

review,  eliminate  outdated  freshwater  wetlands  regulations,  update

protocols  for  City  Centre  Warwick,  eliminate  swimming  pool

regulations,  provide  public  safety  exemption  for  fence  height,

incorporate  unified  development  review  procedures,  streamline

parking  and sign  requirements,  update  zoning  board  quorum,  voting

standards,  and timelines,  clarify  modifications  granted  by building

officials,  establish  special  uses  development  standards  for two-

family,  and  update  zoning  notification  and  publication  standards,

Please  review  and comment  on the  attached  application  and  return  to the Clerk's  office  no

later  than  November  8, 2023.  Your  comments  are required  so that  the  City  Council  may

consider  this  application  on November  20, 2023.  Should  you  have  "no  comment"  on the

attached  plan,  you  are  still  required  to sign  off  on this  memo  with  a notation  that  your

department  does  not  have  any  concerns  with  the  application.



Date:  /////!3

ameriJmerzr

For  use  by  Tax  Assessor/Collector  and  Planning  Director  only  (if  applicab(e):

Assessed  value  of property:  Annual  taxes:

Appraised  value  of property:



CITY  OF WARWICK
OFFICE  OF THE CITY  CLERK

3275  POST  ROAD

WARWICK,  RHODE  ISLAND  02886
TEL.  (401)  73EI-2006

FAX  (401)  732.7640

Frank  J. Picozzi
MAYOR

Lynn  D'Abrosca
CITY CLERK

TO:  BettyAnne  Rogers  -  Sewer  Kyla  Jones  - Tax Collector
Neat  Dupuis  - Tax  Assessor  Chief  Brad Connor  -  Potice
Eric  Hindinger  -  Engineer  Building  Official -  Al DeCorte
Fire  Chief  -  Peter  McMichael  Water  -  Terry DiPetrillo
Historic  District  Commission  -  Lidia  Cruz-Arbeu
Land  Trust/Wildlife  Cons/  Historical  Cemeteries  -  Sue  Cabeceiras

FROM:

Date:

Lynn D'Abrosca,  City  Clerk

October  31, 2023

Subject: Zone  Change

Title: An ordinance  amending  Appendix  A, Zoning  Ordinance  of the City
of Warwick  to conform  with  procedural  and substantive  changes  in
state land use laws,  modify  land uses  and districts,  and delete
superfluous  secUons  codified  in the state  building  code  (PCO-24-23)

Applicant: City  of  Warwick

Location: City  Wide

Zoning  Districts: OS,  A-40,  A-15,  A-10,  A-7,  0,  WB,  GB, Ll, Gl, Intermodal,  Gateway,
Village  District

Amended  Sections: 103.  -  Purpose
200.  -  Definitions

300.  Table  1-  Use  Regulations

301.  -  Districts

302.  -  Overlay  districts
303.  -  District  Boundaries

304.  -  General  Provisions

305.  -  Administrative  Procedures  for  Overlay  Districts
306.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-health  care (IH)
307.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-education  (IE)
308.  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Planned  district residential (PDR)
and  planned  district  residential-limited  (PDR-L)

310.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Flood  hazard  (AE, VE)
311.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Historic  (H)

4€)1. -  General  applicaUon
404.  -  Land  nonconforming  by use

405.  -  Land  nonconforming  by area



406.  -  Buildings  and  structures  nonconforming  by parking

407.  -  Nonconformance  as to landscaping  requirements

502.  -  Reserved

504.  -  Freshwater  wetlands  regulations

507.  -  Warwick  Station  Development  District  (WSDD)
601.  -  Accessory  buildings  and  uses

603.  -  Fences

605.  -  Special  use permits  and variances

701.  -  Parking  requirements

806.  -  Permitted  signs  by district

807.  -  Supplemental  sign  regulations

903.  -  Procedure  and  adoption  of  rules

904.  -  Powers  of  the board

905.  -  Modifications  granted  by the  building  official
906.  -  Variances,  special  use  permits,  and  appeals

907.  -  Expiration  of  variances  and special  use permits
1001.  -  Building  official

1007.  -  Adoption,  amendment  and  administration  of  zoning

ordinance

Reason  for  Change:  The  Warwick  City  Council  desires  to amend  various  sections  of the

City's  Zoning  Ordinance  as  outlined  herein  to  conform  with

procedural  and substantive  changes  in state  land use laws,  modify

land uses  and districts,  and delete  superfluous  sections  codified  in

the  state  building  code.

Amendments: In general,  the proposed  zoning  ordinance  amendment  will: update

the purpose  of the zoning  ordinance,  make  grammatical  changes,

update  terminology  and  references,  amend,  add  and  delete

definitions,  modify  zoning  districts,  modify  use regulations  for  two-

family  and ministorage,  update  nonconformance  protocols,  establish

standards  for  land  development  project  and  development  plan

review,  eliminate  outdated  freshwater  wetlands  regulations,  update

protocols  for  City  Centre  Warwick,  eliminate  swimming  pool

regulations,  provide  public  safety  exemption  for  fence  height,

incorporate  unified  development  review  procedures,  streamline
parking  and sign requirements,  update  zoning  board  quorum,  voting

standards,  and timelines,  clarify  modifications  granted  by building

officiats,  establish  special  uses development  standards  for two-

family,  and  update  zoning  notification  and  publication  standards,

Please  review  and  comment  on the  attached  application  and return  to the Clerk's  office  no

later  than  November  8, 2023.  Your  comments  are required  so that  the City  Council  may

consider  this  application  on November  20, 2023.  Should  you have  "no  comment"  on the

attached  plan,  you  are  still  required  to sign  off  on this  memo  with  a notation  that  your

department  does  not  have  any  concerns  with  the  application.



(,@yyll7lB71s;nttt:;'lqzDc:hi'ei-Ilt7>it'cOrioir'uil-o-qailr';Src7c.>i>/

Date:

Director's  signature:

For  use  by  Tax  Assessor/Collector  and  Planninq  Director  only  (if  applicable):

Assessed  value  of  property:  Annual  taxes:

Appraised  value  of  property:



CITY OF  WARWICK
OFFICE  OF  THE  CITY  CLERK

3275  POST  ROAD

WARWICK,  RHODE  ISLAND  02886

TEL.  (401  ) 738-20%

FAX  (401)732-7640

Frank  J. Picozzi
MAYOR

Lynn  D'Abrosca

CITY  CLERK

TO:  BettyAnne  Rogers  -  Sewer  Kyla  Jones  - Tax  Collector

Neal  Dupuis  - Tax  Assessor  Chief  Brad  Connor  -  Police

Eric  Hindinger  -  Engineer  Building  Official  -  AI DeCorte

Fire  Chief  -  Peter  McMichael  Water  -  Terry  DiPetrillo

Historic  District  Commission  -  Lidia  Cruz-Arbeu

Land  Trust/Wildlife  Cons/  Historical  Cemeteries  -  Sue  Cabeceiras

FROM:

Date:

Lynn  D'Abrosca,  City  Clerk

October  31, 2023

Subject: Zone  Change

Title: An ordinance  amending  Appendix  A, Zoning  Ordinance  of the City

o( Warwick  to conform  with procedural  and  substantive  changes  in

state  land use laws,  modify  land uses  and districts,  and delete

superfluous  sections  codified  in the state  bui(ding  code  (PCO-24-23)

Applicant: City  of Warwick

Location: City  Wide

Zoning  Districts: OS,  A-40,  A-15,  A-10,  A-7,  0,  WB,  GB,  Ll, Gl, Intermodal,  Gateway,

Village  District

Ainended  Sections: 103.  -  Purpose

200.  -  Definitions

300.  Table  1 -  Use  Regulations

301.  -  Districts

302.  -  Overlay  districts

303.  -  District  Boundaries

304.  -  General  Provisions

305,  -  Administrative  Procedures  for  Overlay  Districts

306.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  (nstitutiona(-hea(th  care  (IH)

307.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-education  (IE)

308.  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Planned  district  residential  (PDR)

and  planned  district  residential-limited  (PDR-L)

310.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Flood  hazard  (AE,  VE)

311.  -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Historic  (H)

401.  -  General  application

404.  -  Land  nonconforming  by use

405.  -  Land  nonconforming  by area



406.  -  Buildings  and  structures  nonconforming  by parking

407.  -  Nonconformance  as to landscaping  requirements

502.  -  Reserved

504.  -  Freshwater  wetlands  regulations

507.  -  Warwick  Station  Development  District  (WSDD)

601.  -  Accessory  buildings  and uses

603.  -  Fences

605.  -  Special  use  permits  and  variances

701.  -  Parking  requirements

806.  -  Permitted  signs  by district

807.  -  Supplemental  sign  regulations

903.  -  Procedure  and  adoption  of rules

904.  -  Powers  of the board

905.  -  Modifications  granted  by the  building  official

906.  -  Variances,  speciai  use  permits,  and  appea(s

907.  -  Expiration  of  variances  and  special  use  permits

1 001.  -  Building  official

1007.  -  Adoption,  amendment  and  administration  of  zoning

ordinance

Reason  for  Change:  The  Warwick  City  Council  desires  to amend  various  sections  of the

City's  Zoning  Ordinance  as  outlined  herein  to  conform  with

procedural  and substantive  changes  in state  land use laws,  modify

land uses  and districts,  and  delete  superfluous  sections  codified  in

the  state  building  code.

Amendments: In general,  the proposed  zoning  ordinance  amendment  will: update

the purpose  of the zoning  ordinance,  make  grammatical  changes,

update  terminology  and  references,  amend,  add  and  delete

definitions,  modify  zoning  districts,  modify  use regulations  for  two-

family  and  ministorage,  update  nonconformance  protocols,  establish

standards  for  land  development  project  and  development  plan

review,  eliminate  outdated  freshwater  wet(ands  regulations,  update

protocols  for  City  Centre  Warwick,  eliminate  swimming  pool

regulations,  provide  pub(ic  safety  exemption  For  fence  height,

incorporate  unified  development  review  procedures,  streamline

parking  and  sign  requirements,  update  zoning  board  quorum,  voting

standards,  and timelines,  clarify  modifications  granted  by building

officials,  establish  special  uses  development  standards  For two-

family,  and  update  zoning  notification  and  publication  standards,

Please  review  and  comment  on the  attached  application  and  return  to the  Clerk's  office  no

later  than  November  8, 2023.  Your  comments  are  required  so that  the  City  Council  may

consider  this  application  on November  20, 2023.  Should  you have  "no  comment"  on the

attached  plan,  you  are  still  required  to sign  Off on this  memo  with  a notation  that  your

department  does  not  have  any  concerns  with  the  application.



Comments: f'Jo  Cu  C-€40S

Date:

Director's  signature:

t I % q / xa

For  use  Tax  Assessor/Collector  and  Plannin  Director  on

Assessed  value  of  property:  Annual  taxes:

Appraised  value  of  property:



CITY  OF  WARWICK

OFFICE  OF THE  CITY  CLERK

3275  POST  ROAD

WARWICK,  RHODE  ISLAND  02886

TEL.  (401)  738-2006

FAX  (401)  732-7640

Frank  J. Picozzi
MAYOR

Lynn  D'Abrosca

CITY  CLERK

TO:  BettyAnne  Rogers  -  Sewer  Kyla  Jones  - Tax  Collector

Neal  Dupuis  - Tax  Assessor  Chief  Brad  Connor  -  Police

Eric  Hindinger  -  Engineer  Building  Official  -  AI DeCorte

Fire  Chief  -  Peter  McMichael  Water  -  Terry  DiPetrillo

Historic  District  Commission  -  Lidia  Cruz-Arbeu

Land  Trust/Wildlife  Cons/  Historical  Cemeteries  -  Sue  Cabeceiras

FROM:

Date:

Lynn  D'Abrosca,  City  Clerk

October  a1, 2023

Subject: Zone  Change

Title: An ordinance  amending  Appendix  A, Zoning  Ordinance  of the City

of Warwick  to conform  with  procedural  and  substantive  changes  in

state  land use laws,  modify  land uses  and districts,  and delete

superfluous  sections  codified  in the  state  building  code  (PCO-24-23)

Applicant:

Location:

City  of  Warwick

City  Wide

Zoning  Districts: OS,  A-40,  A-15,  A-10,  A-7,  0,  WB,  GB, Ll, Gl, Intermodal,  Gateway,

Village  District

Amended  Sections: 103.

200.

300.

301 .

302.

303.

304.

305.

306.

307.

308.

and

310.

311 .

401 .

404.

405.

-  Purpose

-  Definitions

Table  1 -  Use  Regulations

-  Districts

-  Overlay  districts

-  District  Boundaries

-  General  Provisions

-  Administrative  Procedures  for  Overlay  Districts

-  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-health  care  (IH)

-  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-education  (IE)

Overlay  district  regulations  -  Planned  district  residential  (PDR)

planned  district  residential-limited  (PDR-L)

-  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Flood  hazard  (AE,  VE)

-  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Historic  (H)

-  General  application

-  Land  nonconforming  by use

-  Land  nonconforming  by area



406.  -  Buildings  and structures  nonconforming  by parking

407.  -  Nonconformance  as to landscaping  requirements

502.  -  Reserved

504.  -  Freshwater  wetlands  regulations

507.  -  Warwick  Station  Development  District  (WSDD)

601.  -  Accessory  buildings  and  uses

603.  -  Fences

605.  -  Special  use  permits  and  variances

701.  -  Parking  requirements

806.  -  Permitted  signs  by district

807.  -  Supplemental  sign  regulations

903.  -  Procedure  and  adoption  of rules

904.  -  Powers  of  the  board

905.  -  Modifications  granted  by the building  official

906.  -  Variances,  special  use  permits,  and  appeals

907.  -  Expiration  of variances  and  special  use  permits

1001.  -  Building  official

1007.  -  Adoption,  amendment  and  administration  of  zoning

ordinance

Reason  for  Change:  The  Warwick  City  Council  desires  to amend  various  sections  of the

City's  Zoning  Ordinance  as  outlined  herein  to  conform  with

procedural  and substantive  changes  in state  land use laws,  modify

land uses  and districts,  and delete  superfluous  sections  codiTied  in

the  state  building  code.

Amendments: In general,  the proposed  zoning  ordinance  amendment  will:  update

the purpose  of the zoning  ordinance,  make  grammatical  changes,

update  terminology  and  references,  amend,  add  and  delete

definitions,  modify  zoning  districts,  modify  use regulations  for two-

family  and ministorage,  update  nonconformance  protocols,  establish

standards  for  land  development  project  and  development  plan

review,  eliminate  outdated  freshwater  wetlands  regulations,  update

protocols  for  City  Centre  Warwick,  eliminate  swimming  pool

regulations,  provide  public  safety  exemption  for  fence  height,

incorporate  unified  development  review  procedures,  streamline

parking  and sign  requirements,  update  zoning  board  quorum,  voting

standards,  and timelines,  clarify  modifications  granted  by building

officials,  establish  special  uses  development  standards  for two-

family,  and  update  zoning  notification  and  publication  standards,

Please  review  and comment  on the  attached  application  and  return  to the  Clerk's  office  no

later  than  November  8, 2023.  Your  comments  are  required  so that  the  City  Council  may

consider  this  application  on November  20, 2023.  Should  you have  "no  comment"  on the

attached  plan,  you are  still required  to sign  off  on this  memo  with  a notation  that  your

department  does  not  have  any  concerns  with  the  application.



Comments:  No comment.

Date:

Director's  signature:

10/31  /2023

For  use  by  Tax  Assessor/Collector  and  Planninq  Director  only  (if  applicable):

Assessed  value  of property:  Annual  taxes:

Appraised  value  of  property:



CITY  OF  WARWICK

OFFICE  OF THE  CITY  CLERK

3275  POST  ROAD

WARWICK,  RHODE  ISLAND  02886

TEL.  (401)  738-2006

FAX  (401)  732-7640

Frank  J. Picozzi
MAYOR

Lynn  D'Abrosca

CITY  CLERK

TO:  BettyAnne  Rogers  -  Sewer  Kyla  Jones  - Tax  Collector

Neal  Dupuis  - Tax  Assessor  Chief  Brad  Connor  -  Police

Eric  Hindinger  -  Engineer  Building  Official  -  AI DeCorte

Fire  Chief  -  Peter  McMichael  Water  -  Terry  DiPetrillo

Historic  District  Commission  -  Lidia  Cruz-Arbeu

Land  Trust/Wildlife  Cons/  Historical  Cemeteries  -  Sue  Cabeceiras

FROM:

Date:

Subject:

Lynn  D'Abrosca,  City  Clerk

October  31, 2023

Zone  Change

Title: An ordinance  amending  Appendix  A, Zoning  Ordinance  of the City

of Warwick  to conform  with  procedural  and substantive  changes  in

state  land use laws,  modify  land uses  and districts,  and delete

superfluous  sections  codified  in the state  building  code  (PCO-24-23)

Applicant:

Location:

City  of  Warwick

City  Wide

Zoning  Districts: OS,  A-40,  A-15,  A-10,  A-7,  0,  WB,  GB,  Ll, Gl, Intermodal,  Gateway,

Village  District

Amended  Sections: 103.

200.

300.

301 .

302.

303.

304.

305.

306.

307.

308.

and

3-?0.

311 .

401 .

404.

405.

-  Purpose

-  Definitions

Table  1 -  Use  Regulations

-  Districts

-  Overlay  districts

-  District  Boundaries

-  General  Provisions

-  Administrative  Procedures  for  Overlay  Districts

-  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-health  care  (IH)

-  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-education  (IE)

Overlay  district  regulations  -  Planned  district  residential  (PDR)

planned  district  residential-limited  (PDR-L)

-  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Flood  hazard  (AE,  VE)

-  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Historic  (H)

-  General  application

-  Land  nonconforming  by use

-  Land  nonconforming  by area



406.  -  Buildings  and  structures  nonconforming  by parking

407.  -  Nonconformance  as to landscaping  requirements

502.  -  Reserved

504.  -  Freshwater  wetlands  regulations

507.  -  Warwick  Station  Development  District  (WSDD)

601.  -  Accessory  buildings  and  uses

603.  -  Fences

605.  -  Special  use  permits  and  variances

701.  -  Parking  requirements

806.  -  Permitted  signs  by district

807.  -  Supplemental  sign  regulations

903.  -  Procedure  and adoption  of rules

904.  -  Powers  of  the board

905.  -  Modifications  granted  by the  building  official

906.  -  Variances,  special  use  permits,  and  appeals

907.  -  Expiration  of variances  and  special  use  permits

1001.  -  Building  official

1007.  -  Adoption,  amendment  and  administration  of  zoning

ordinance

Reason  for  Change: The  Warwick  City  Council  desires  to amend  various  sections  of the

City's  Zoning  Ordinance  as  outlined  herein  to  conform  with

procedural  and  substantive  changes  in state  land  use laws,  modify

land uses  and districts,  and delete  superfluous  sections  codified  in

the  state  building  code.

Amendments: In general,  the  proposed  zoning  ordinance  amendment  will:  update

the purpose  of the zoning  ordinance,  make  grammatical  changes,

update  terminology  and  references,  amend,  add  and  delete

definitions,  modify  zoning  districts,  modify  use regulations  for two-

family  and ministorage,  update  nonconformance  protocols,  establish

standards  for  land  development  project  and  development  plan

review,  eliminate  outdated  freshwater  wetlands  regulations,  update

protocols  for  City  Centre  Warwick,  eliminate  swimming  pool

regulations,  provide  public  safety  exemption  for  fence  height,

incorporate  unified  development  review  procedures,  streamline

parking  and  sign  requirements,  update  zoning  board  quorum,  voting

standards,  and timelines,  clarify  modifications  granted  by building

officials,  establish  special  uses  development  standards  for two-

family,  and  update  zoning  notification  and  publication  standards,

Please  review  and  comment  on the  attached  application  and  return  to the  Clerk's  office  no

later  than  November  8, 2023.  Your  comments  are  required  so that  the  City  Council  may

consider  this  application  on November  20, 2023.  Should  you have  "no  comment"  on the

attached  plan,  you are  still  required  to sign  off  on this  memo  with  a notation  that  your

department  does  not  have  any  concerns  with  the  application.



Comments:  no comment

Date: 11 /8/23

Director's signature: %ta  

For  use  by  Tax  Assessor/Collector  and  Planning  Director  only  (if  applicable):

Assessed  value  of  property:  Annual  taxes:

Appraised  value  of  property:



CITY  OF WARWICK
OFFICE  OF THE CITY  CLERK

3275  POST  ROAD

WARWICK,  RHODa  18LAND  0288ti

TEL,  (401)  738-20(Xi

FAX  (401)  732-7(140

Frank  J. P[cozzi
MAYOR

Lynn  D'Abrosca

CITY  CLERK

TO:  BettyAnne  Rogers  -  Sewer  Kyla Jones  - Tax  Collector
Neal Dupuis  - Tax  Assessor  Chief  Brad Connor  -  Police

Eric Hindinger  -  Engineer  Building  Official  -  AI DeCorte
Fire Chief  -  Peter  McMichael  Water  -  Terry  DiPetrillo
Historic  District  Commission  -  Lidia Cruz-Arbeu

Land Trust/VVildlife  Cons/  Historical  Cemeteries  -  Sue Cabeceiras

FROM:
Date:

Subject:

Lynn D'Abrosca,  City Clerk

October  31, 2023

Zone Change

Title: An ordinance  amending  Appendix  A, Zoning  Ordinance  of the City
of Warwick  to conform  with procedural  and substantive  changes  in

state land use laws, modify  land uses and districts,  and delete

superfluous  sections  codified  in the state  building  code  (PCO-24-23)

Applicant:

Location:

City or Warwick

City  Wide

Zomng  Districts: OS, A-40,  A-15,  A-10,  A-7, 0, WB, GB, Ll, Gl, Intermodal,  Gateway,

Village  District

Amended  Sections: 103.
200.
300.
301 .
302.
303.
304.
305.
306.
307.
308.
and
310.
3"l I .
401 .
404.
405.

-  Purpose
-  Definitions
Table  1-  Use Regulations
-  Districts
-  Overlay  districts
-  District  Boundaries
-  General  Provisions
-  Administrative  Procedures  for Overlay  Districts

-  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-health  care (IH)

-  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-education  (IE)

Overlay  district  regulations  -  Planned  district  residential  (PDR)

planned  district  residential-limited  (PDR-L)

-  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Flood  hazard  (AE, VE)

-  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Historic  (H)

-  General  application
-  Land nonconforming  by use

-  Land nonconforming  by area



406.  -  Buildings  and structures  nonconforming  by parking

407.  -  Nonconformance  as to landscaping  requirements

502. -  Reserved
504.  -  Freshwater  wetlands  regulations

507.  -  Warwick  Station  Development  District  (WSDD)

601.  -  Accessory  buildings  and uses

603. -  Fences
605.  -  Special  use permits  and variances

701. -  Parking  requirements

806. -  Permitted  signs  by district

807. -  Supplemental  sign regulatiorrs

903.  -  Procedure  and adoption  of rules

904.  -  Powers  of  the board

905.  -  Modifications  granted  by the building  official

906. -  Variances,  special  use permits,  and appeals

907,  -  Expiration  of variances  and special  use permits

1001.  -  Building  official

1007.  -  Adoption,  amendment  and  administration  of  zoning

ordinance

Reason  for  Change:  The Warwick  City  Council  desires  to amend  various  sections  of the

City's  Zoning  Ordinance  as outlined  herein  to conform  with

procedural  and substantive  changes  in state land use laws, modify

land uses and districts,  and delete  superfluous  sections  codified  in

the state  building  code.

Amendments: In general  the proposed  zoning  ordinance  amendment will: update
the purpose  of the zoning ordinance,  make grammatical  changes,

update  terminology  and  references,  amend,  add  and  delete

definitions,  modify  zoning  districts,  modify  use regulations  for two-

family  and ministorage,  update  nonconformance  protocols,  establish

standards  for  land  development  project  and  development  plan

review, eliminate  outdated  freshwater  wetlands  regulations,  update

protocols  for  City  Centre  Warwick,  eiiminate  swimming  pool

regulations,  provide  public  safety  exemption  for  fence  height,

incorporate  unified  development  review  procedures,  streamline

parking  and sign requirements,  update  zoning  board  quorum,  voting

standards,  and timelines,  clarify  modifications  granted  by building

officials,  establish  special uses  development  standards  for two-

family,  and update  zoning  notification  and publication  standards,

Please  review  and comment on the attached application and return to the Clerk's office no

later  than November  8, 2023. Your  comments  are required  so that  the City  Council  may

consider  this app(ication  on November  20, 2023. Should  you have  "no comment"  on the

attached  plan, you are still required  to sign off on this memo  with a notation  that  your

department  does not have any concerns  with the application.



zo  6.ovtvd'
Comments:

Date:

Director's  signature:

For  use  by  Tax  Assessor/Collector  and  Planning  Director  only  (if  applicable):

Assessed  value  of  property:  Annual  taxes:

Appraised  value  of property:



CITY  OF  WARWICK

OFFICE  OF THE  CITI  CIERK

3276 POST  ROAD

WARWICK,  RHODE  ISLAND  02886

TEL. (401)  738.2006

CLERK  FAX  (4€11 ) 732-7640

Frank  J. Picozzi
MAYOR

Lynn  D'Abrosca
CITY

TO:  BettyAnne  Rogers  -  Sewer  Kyla  Jones  - Tax  Collector

Neal  Dupuis  - Tax  Assessor  Chief  Brad  Connor  -  Police

Eric  Hindinger  -  Engineer  Building  Official  -  AI DeCorte

Fire Chief  -  Peter  McMichael  Water  -  Terry  DiPetrillo

Historic  District  Commission  -  Lidia  Cruz-Arbeu

Land Trust/l/\/ildlife  Cons/  Historical  Cemeteries  -  Sue  Cabeceiras

FROM:
Date:

Lynn  D'Abrosca,  City  Clerk

October  :31, 2023

Subject: Zone  Change

Title: An ordinance  amending  Appendix  A, Zoning  Ordinance  of the City of

Warwick  to conform  with  procedural  and substantive  changes  in state

land use laws,  modify  land uses  and districts,  and delete  superfluous

sections  codified  in the  state  building  code  (PCO-24-23)

Applicant: City  of  Warwick

Location: City  Wide

Zonfng  Districts: OS, A-40,  A-15,  A-10,  A-7,  0,  WB, GB, Ll, GI  Intermodal,  Gateway,

Village  District

Amended  Sections: 103.  -  Purpose

200. -  Definitions

300.  Table  1-  Use Regulations

0 , -  Districts

1 , -  Overlay  districts

2 . -  District  Boundaries

3 . -  General  Provisions

4 . -  Administrative  Procedures  for Overlay  Districts

5 . -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-health  care  (IH)

6 . -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Institutional-education  (IE)

301.  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Planned  district  residential  (PDR)

and planned  district  residential-limited  (PDR-L)

3'l O. -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Flood  hazard  (AE,  VE)

31 'I. -  Overlay  district  regulations  -  Historic  (H)

401.  -  General  application

404.  -  Land  nonconforming  by use

405.  -  Land  nonconforming  by area



406. -  Buildings  and structures  nonconforming  by parking

407, -  NonconTormance  as to landscaping  requirements

502,  -  Reserved

504.  -  Freshwater  wetlands  regulations

507,  -  Warwick  Station  Development  District  (WSDD)

601.  -  Accessory  buildings  and uses

603.  -  Fences

605,  -  Special  use permits  and  variances

701.  -  Parking  requirements

806. -  Permitted  signs  by district

807. -  Supplemental  sign regulations

903. -  Procedure  and adoption  of rules

904. -  Powers  of  the board

905. -  Modifications  granted  by the  building  official

906. -  Variances,  special  use permits,  and  appeals

907. -  Expiration  of variances  and special  use  permits

'1001, -  Building  official

1007.  -  Adoption,  amendment  and administration  of zoning

ordinance

Reason  for  Change:  The  Warwick  City  Council  desires  to amend  various  sections of the City's

Zoning  Ordinance  as outlined  herein  to conform  with procedural  and

substantive  changes  in state land use laws, modify  land uses and

districts,  and delete  superfluous  sections  codified  in the state building

code.

Amendments: In general,  the  proposed  zoning  ordinance  amendment  will: update

the purpose  of the zoning  ordinance,  make  grammatical  changes,

update  terminology  and  references,  amend,  add  and  delete

definitions,  modify  zoning  districts,  modify  use regulations  for two-

family  and ministorage,  update  nonconformance  protocols,  establish

standards  for  land  development  project  and  development  plan review,

eliminate  outdated  freshwater  wetlands  regulations,  update protocols

for  City  Centre  Warwick,  eliminate  swimming  pool  regulations,  provide

public  safety  exemption  for  fence  height,  incorporate  unified

development  review  procedures,  streamline  parking  and  sign

requirements,  update  zoning  board  quorum,  voting  standards,  and

timelines,  clarify  modifications  granted  by building  officials,  establish

special  uses  development  standards  for  two-family,  and update  zoning

notification  and  publication  standards,

Please  review  and comment on the attached application and return to the Clerk's office no

later  than November  8, 2023. Your comments are required so that the City Council may

consider  this application on November  20, 2023. Should you have "no comment" on the

attached  plan, you are still required to sign off on this memo with a notation that your

department  does  not have  any  concerns  with the application.



Comments: The  WSA  has  no comment.

Date:

Director's  signature:

November  8th, 2023

For  use  by  Tax  Assessor/Collector  and  Planning  Director  only  (if  applicable):

Assessed  value  of property: Annual  taxes:

Appraised  value  of property:


